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A NEEDED LESSON.

f is one that the European war help
us Americans to learn. It us to a
understanding, u appreciation) a fairer of
the peoples of the European e.ountries.

In the test of the of blood and
through Europe is passing there is one ed

to whieh all of us, regardless of our sympathies,
can subscribe: All of the involved have stood
the test of manhood, endurance. from all
oThtr in this struggle, we must
stand with bared and the
displayed alike by Teuton, Briton, Latin and

. .. . tAmt Jflb
Eor years self-constitut- authorities have been claim-orin- g

that the white race was degenerating, decadent,
lacking in virility, in fibre. in we have
beejn prone to that as applicable to the

of while we have ourselves
that wc arc a iuperior race, untouched by this mythical
decadence which had or penneated the elder

Can wc hold any such viewY

In a play the hero thus addresses
is it you say! That it is to

It is much t( when you know you win."
' Is there a man or woman with red blood eyes

did not heart did not beat
did not when lie or she read of the

the Belgians the light they knew they could not
winf Is there one of us who docs not thrill at the recita-
tion of the marvelous teats of the Ucrmans, at the death-
less of hOW the back the at
the of of the magnificent stand of the ill-arme- d,

Kussians, of the tiny but invincible
army's from of the Serbians mag- -

to the of their sovereign
when a mighty toe had laid their lands in ruin, of
and Austrian battling le the death on snowelad Alpine

of the despised Turk laughing at death hi the
of Uallipolif

Out of all this of blood and agony one
sure: Hen who have died thus have not lived

in vain.

IRRIGATION.

Let us do what we have done and are with the
waste of the Far West irrigate. capital
to enter upon new enterprises, the captains of
industry back l'rfom put a premium and not a

on business, big or promote the building of
tboso we have.

American industry. Reestablish American
shipping. Encourage American banking. Thus we shall
open the workshop, the factory and
reestablish trade and Thue we shall enlarge
the payroll, the pay envelope and the pail, all at
the same time, for labor and capital go hand in hand.

Give capital and their opportunity to irrigate
our industrial waste Then prosperity

be and happiness and be established
L in every

MALHEUR IS COMING.

juesne s

the Oregon "As plucky, enterpris
ing is on the job. The corn

of Oregon, she will an to the Manufactur-
ers and Land Products which will open in Portland
for two beginning 'J". Few Oregonians

that first-clas- s corn can be in Oregon,
but every year Malheur raises a crop that in quality will
make an llliiioisan sit up and take You will have
to see it to it.

will be present more agricultural ex--

it is said, than were displayed by Oregon at the
& Clark Fair. Portland will welcome the exhibit-

ors, and thousands who sec the products will turn their
eyes the they were

LYCEUM ATTRACTIONS.

For the Season of 1915-1- 6

An Announced.

MUSIC LECTURES

Array of Talent Whieh I Scheduled to
Appear Hare at Intervala Through-
out tho Wintor.

An annual Lyceum
rourw la now rrgnrded M

In nparly 15,000 Ameri
ran and the number la

with each year.
Home MM Iiuh truly said thnt n Ly-

ceum attraction, even though It failed
to rnlae n higher standard In the com-
munity, at least never lowered an ex-

isting standard or In any way left
a deleterlot n effect. This cannot be
said of many other kinds of amuse-
ment and

What the winter's
and lectures are to be in each com-
munity la usually looked for at this
time of the year. The course In re this
year will be made up of the following
attractions:

THE
Tim 'iivnlli-i- ' will rpiii'oduce In song.

readings, iharacter and costumes the
music and manners of the nge of Queen
Kllanbeth. a ierlnd of history that saw
the dawn of the the dis-

covery "f America, the tnvcnllon of
priming, the defeat of the Spanish
armada, tin epic of the ist glowing
with romance ami adventure.

Xhla ojjj'Hij of sevcji artist" will

k aLaEaBaaBBBaBa!

give a" realistic of the p
nlar and expression of
I he many sided life of those times In
solos, uuartets, ballads, minuets and
dramatic readings. The program '.n one
of intense interest and variety and cer
ium to iieiigiit Mini iioid tne closest at-

tention of any Lyceum nudlen
The educational value of tills com-

pany should also be for
these artists bring to their audlencea a
chapter from one of the most fasclnut
Ing periods of the world's history. The
scenery carried by the Cavaliers rep
resents the simple stage of the Ellrn-iieihiin- s

The costumes are an exact
from the art work of the

days of Queen Kllaheth The songs,
which are of unusual lieattty and
sweetness, are taken from the Cava-

liers and Courter Lyrist.

JOHN B. RATTO.
The programs of John II. Katto com-

prise In makeup of
innn.v different diMrnctcrs In the ccry
day life, and these combine to make
u grind piinonima of nssoclated char-
acters. This program Is so well con
nected that one character after anoth-
er follows In logical order.

A novelty also In Itself la the fact
that Mr. iiatto makes up for each
i before the audience
Ife pencils in full view of the audi
ence, telling iiu appropriate story all
the while. Penciling fluUbcd. he turns
quickly to thi' talile mirror to adjust
his wig, facing about to surptiau you
with the accuracy of hla

Mr. Iiatto Is a lie stud
lea Ills audience ttefore opening Ids pro-

gram to suit the tastes of those liefore
htm. While most of Ills program Is of
n humorous nut lire, here and there he
slips In n touch of the darker aide of
life that never falls to score heavily
and bring to the eyes of
many, lie has swaved many an audi-

ence from laughter to tears.

Season Ticket
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It's No Use Hunting I

Any Further

we could find a brand ofIFunderwear that would fit and
cover form as perfectly,
wash as well, as long, cost
as little and give as much real
comfort satisfaction as
Ifuoiingwear, push instead.

we can't; consequently MuDSing
Union are will be the lead-

ing line of underwear in

all w
all ,

&

Mens lieavv i
$1.00

Mens wt. 'a
$2.50

Mens lieavv wt. u

lieavv

rib, (n

all kinds (a 50c 75c

Childrens I'nion igiM '.' to 10 years 50c

Rader Bros. Co.

Ontario's Season Attractions Offered by the Lyceum Course

12.50

MAKH vol Hi;si in iiovs Now. HKRaVM

WIIM VI, .1111, OOIVO TO OIVK VOl
ItKsT rot i;si HfttMN.

-- ARTISTS, MIRTH, WISDOM, MUSIC
look wiiomi:

tiik
of tiilented Bftftata who present with coat times anil scenery nmslciili opci

the period, besides Hie nrlns Of Crentlon, Klijiib ItoMn llooil. Mikado,
imilloi.i mil Hist.

Some of the artists will appear with this company. Madame Lillian
the Dramatic Soprano

Max lllng. of llo Chicago tionniin Opera Company. Maritime.,
Mgnor Itenlgiio. tenor who was soloist with Travlus Hand all summer at the
Other mcinliers are all grand opera singers.

Tin: PANAMA nixokks
giving evening Panama

Who Ollg The Illicit.
Their program Includes

the Indian, the Spaniard, the Mexican and the Nog
ro, (living variety pro grain seldom heard. This

ho first number he given the course.

JOHN It. IIATTO CO.

Artists character study from life, giving an
pvenlng make up Congo Din Italian Itosu
the Orator of Zepetu City the rulers of the nation
and others, giving an evening never forgotten.

no
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Season

Till--: OLD oo.

and of the '."', they sing

Grand Imlads

ltag lliuo. and songs up

In play from the Old tho
of the the Song a you like to hear.

Till:
and Co. of with

an In Song, Humor

and music.

DREAMLAND THEATRE
on Sale at

at 10 A. M.

T

Season ticket

$2.50

oAVAixnm.

homi,
Staging costumes

Opera, Aratorlo Music, sontlmciit.il
tropical novelty Mulshing

Singing Songs, Songs

home,

IjADIKHOIU'HKHTKA.

Concert Graduates conservative
honors, giving evening Slory,

The
Tickets Ontario

thi:
P1R8T NUMI1KR

was eighteen years ao;.
It was on a note pinned
to her underclothing. And

eighteen years of peaceful,,
uneventful existence, in which she has
all but forgotten that strange
she is suddenly up and flung

into the the past that
has become the present, into the
old act out her a
strange thrilling part it is going be.
Lillian Lorraine plays the part of
Annette lllington, the girl of destiny.
William Courtleigh, Jr., the
title role in

Neal of the Navy
the engrossing new photo
written by William Hamilton ( sborne.
It is a of a vouches
for

Read the in the, Thursday.
See the pictures at the Dreamland every Friday

INSTALLMENTS V)

Our mud., i,. cleau rich milk. Milk
that will ki-.j- for 72 iiuuia without
the uho ..I Ice Milk that babitta cau
drluk without danger Every cuii
and bottle used by ua la uleain cloan

.ed and aterllized. Kvery cow i..
tented (or We milk in

Oct.

ill linn .In BHa

to
to

clean vblti i lol ba .m.l the) :jre wumIi

ed tnory week. Milk ililivred night
and morning if roll wnt a aani-tar- y

milk that you kuo is cleau uml
thut you cau drink .wtlumt danger
or getting tick. iliolle Uooliltl. .

Sanitary Dairy, 67 t It.

i
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transmission

There thing should
should hring better

juster estimate

supreme ordeal horror
whieh thing

nations
courage, Apart

issues involved titanic
bowed heads before heroism

(Jaul, Russ,
Bttk

Here America
accept verdict

older peoples Europe Mattered

tainted
nations. longer

great French dying
Death: "What useless light!

nobler Bghi cannot
whose

jrlistcn, whose faster, whose
pulse throb, light

made,

story French hurled invader
gates Paris,

British retreat Mons,
nitieent response appeal aged

Italian

peaks, ra-

vines
welter thing

stands

doing
places Invite

welcome
exile, dis-

count little,

Protect

closed rebuild ruined
commerce.

dinner

labor
places. national

insured comfort
home.

weeKiy.

Says Voter: usual,
Malheur County banner cou-

nty bring exhibit
Show,

weeks October
realty believe raised

notice.
believe

"Other counties
hibits,
Lewis

towards fertile counties where raised."

AND

entcrtnlnment
practically

Iiullspcnanhle
comtni.nltlra,

MNMfcaf

entertalument.
entertainments

CAVALIERS.

rennlssance,

presentation
spontaneous

rememliered.

reproduction

ImiHTSomitlons

haraclerlzatlon

presentation
psychologist,

handkerchiefs

CAVALIERS.

the
wear

and
we'd that

But
Suits and

knit sold
this store.

Ladies Union Suits, Cotton, styles, $1.00
Ladies I'liiyli Suits, Wool, stvles,

$2.00, $2.50 $3.00
Union Suits, Cotton, Heeee,

Union Suits, Wool, medium

Union Suits, Wool,
$3.00

Boys Union Suits, Cotton, fleece,
$1.00

Boys Union Suits, Wool, $1.50
Misses Union Suits, $1.00

Suit,

PREBKCTKI)

WIT,
noMTNGI

ObatpeUaJ

Klizahctliliiu Ijoliengrln.

following lilugsdoipli
Metropolitan

XpottUoa,

rosimin

MAl'RRR

Instrumental

Pharmacy.
Reservations Wednesday

hi:.mi:miii:k

HAT
written

now, after

note,
lifted

back past, into
back

story part. And

plays

serial play

whale story. Pathe
that.
atory Argus every
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tuberculoma.


